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mily capable of sensation and rnotico.
lu iuifancy the atteîntion andth mle nmory
ara only excited strongly by things vvhich
impress tho sonses and niove the hcart,
andi a fathier shall instil a more moid'anti
available instruction in au heur *pont in
thie fields, %vhere wisdorn an«t gootinces
are exemplifiait, sean and fait; <han ia a
month, @pont in study, whîereê they are ex-
pounded in stcrcotype aphiorismes.

No pk)sician doubte that prvcocious
chilîdren, in fifty cases foz one, ara much
%yorse for tRie discipline they have under-
gone. The mind see tu hava been
aàtraineti, and the foundatioeis fôt insanity
are laid. When thie studios for maturer
years are atuffed into. the child's hcad,
people do net relleet on the anatonaical'
fact that thie brain cf an infant is net the
braîn cf a man, that the one is confirniid
and can bear exertion-tha other is grow.-
ing and requîtes reposa ; that to force the
attention te abstract fiicts, ta hoadt! ha
mnemory with chironologîcal and bistorieal
aund scientific details-ir. aiort, tgecxpoct
a ebild's lirain te bear ivith iînpunity the
exertiens cf a man7s, la just as rationul as
it ivould be te hazard tbe sanie expana-,
ment on the musclek

The flrst ciglit or ton years of life shaculti
be dcvotedta to he elucation of the-heart,
tu the formation cf principles rathar thian
tu thc acquirement cf what in usuahy
termed knowlcdge. Nature lierseif points
ont sucli a course; for the emotions are
tinni the livelicit anat msut easily moula-
.ed, being as yet unalloycd by passion. Tt
is from, <luis source <bat thie miass of mcn
are Lereafter te draw <licir sum cf happi-
nasa or iniscry; the actions cf the im.
incouïe majority are, under ahi circuna-
stances, deterinined îuucb more by feeling
thau by relleation ; in trutb, life proscrits
ninflnity of occasions whcre it la carential
te happiness <biat wc shouli fel rigbtly ;
very few where it la at all nccemeary <bat
wc sbould tlitai profounUy.

Up te the seveatk year cf 11f. er
grcat- changes are golug on in thie struc-
turc cf the brain, aud demnant!, therefore,
thie îi<anst attention mot te intcrrupt
thein by liproper or over excitement.
Just <bat degree of exorcise aboula ha
;Ctv.a <o thie brain at thiii period as is ne-
resaary to its bealth, and thie hast is Oral,
aistruction, exemplifleil by abjects which
strike hWVenoms

Tt is penhapu unueochsary te add <bat,
&t. <ha perioul of life, ipedat attention

should bi? given, bath by teachiers and b),
pnrcnts, to the physical devclopment of
the chitd. Pure ait and frc exercise are
indispensable, and whcrever eitbcr of
these arc withhîeld, the colîiictjueuceq wifl
be certain ta extand tIicmsrlves over the
whole future lita. The sceds of protract-
cd and hopeless sufrerings have in innu-
menrable instances bec» sown inito the
constitution of thîe chili!, simply throug4î
ignorance of this grrar fundamantal phy-
sical law, and the time han coule wben-
the unitcd voices of thce innocent victihis.
should ascend, "-trumpct-toniuod," tu the
ears of evcry parent nde evcry tcacher in
the landi "1Give us frc air ane vwhole-
tome exorcise;. léave us tu develop Our
cxpanding energies in accordance with
the Iaws of aur being,, andt full 6cope for
the clastie andt bounding impulses of our
young blood."

THE. SU.NflEAMS1 '%Vu StATTEU.
(Cociudcd.)

A group of happy clilluren clustcrcd
arounit the chair cf Herbert Vilirs on
his retnrn, after a few days of neccs8ary.
absence train the bomne hie loved. l'le
young liait apparent-, a brave, darlc.ayed,
but somnewbat haughty-looking boy, stood
at bis father's right band; the younger
b or», a blue-eyed, yellowdiaired' darling,
adorned ivith afl the elogatico a doating
mothces taste could devise, lad cha-
bered te bis knca ; two fair gins 3at upon
cushions ait hi% feet, and ail shared7 in turn.
Liîe fathcr's camonss, laughed at the dkalt
adventures hae recited, sand received wîth
unhesitating confidence the wonderful.
tales whlch hi& creative imagination fur-
nishedà for tlieir amuscment. At the other
3ide. of the fireplace sat a âhrinking,
sensitive, tiinid-looking child, Watehing
the group, witii eager eyes, but taking ne
part in thir conversation. As ue of thie
merry poias of liniglter ended, the 'elder
of the two litte risiers; turncd lier head,
and observed thie subdued -. ad look of
bier quiet brother. Tt wezito- ber heart
te <Mi tbat aay ous couldf feel serrow-
fui viien .11 around berseif sesaed so
bright snd suny ; and wlth an intuitive
inisight iuto the depths of bis sensitive
nature, the quickly aaw what string was
ont cf tuae. Coing behiad her fathos'
chair, the whuspre l i c4ar: "4Ppa,
whIy do yen never <ahk tO WRifrcd" A
start, and a flah cf the cheek proved
tbat EmUly huit clealy reveaird te <lie

a

(Illich eyeof iber parent tlîc w rong wvhich
lic biad long but uniutentionaîl1y donc hi*.
child. Il Wi1Çred, my boy ! wby do yout
not came te share your fitthierý-i lave ?"
Tiie boy's eye filid %ith. ghid- surpritie
at tho-unwontedl wurds. As lie joined,
the groupi bis, sistar plccd llm cain the
cushion whlich sbe lierscif liad jaut loft;
unit whilIrbert reait in> the gfowing
face of bis chilt ivhiat untolit wcalth of
love liad bocnu shut up il!§ bis ert, bu
reprocched'birmeif severely, and dtter-
niined that nevcr again shouit bis Mil-
frcd fel the want of a fatbicrs sialle anud
blessing. Little Emily's tboughtfül con-
sideration and whispered word had provcd
warmi suati; the ice was mnelted for
evcr, and thc pure waters leaped up andt
sparilein l their brightness.

The sultry aib of a. summer, afternoon.
baditernptcd.its inates to. throw ocn.
the wiindo;vs cf an. apartinent, svbere full
in vien, a fair young girl wvas scated. fIer
form, slight ui flexile as the wiflowr,
bent languidly forward; lier eye wander-
eccihavily over <lie beautiful landscape
which surrounded lier dwelling; thie
shadow of grief wvas upon baer brow; and
as abe toucbed tlie instrument which
atood before lier, the notes wbich se
drcw item it were low andt plaintive. Yet
nmore and ivere the words wbich feUl upon
my car as. tbey were broa.thed by lier ricli-
voice

-Gay, laugbing voice pass nme by,
Andi brlght snd sparlng cyea-

The fair, the. young, thc boSutifid,
la aU thclr glory rise -;w

Bu oh! my heart iafar tooasad
To joui ia that ligbt throng,

To listen to the voice* of mirtb,
Or pleaurea reekeu mog,

"4More clear to me thie loane8
0f forcit, or of bower,

Than *il the gay and festive meenes
0f yoader lordly tower;

W)ieroe bu i puwm cf jey àa taught
la 0"r breat to houai!,

Anid the flower-crowa'd cap cf liapp-neus.
Prma Up to Up go. rund.

U.>Jns! aiith. heahbful herd
rai 11ke a stiricken deer:

For my purffd Up nmc nel' è ouat
Of 81atac la <ber. near;

no breex. cf bea,.. wlih freabmua play$
To cool- =y bmuxng bow ;.

Nebows -ae lna tdankceloud
'Wblch oh«"d e'er me nov."

"Blanche ! Blanche! aveet fiend !

exclaiuncd a fteul young voice as sht-


